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Frame 1x polar white flush installation - Frame 1-gang
white 488119

Merten
488119
4011281897506 EAN/GTIN

3,98 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Frame 1f.pws flush installation 488119 number of units 1, mounting direction horizontal and vertical, number of units horizontally 1, number of units vertically 1, number of
modules horizontally (in modular design) 0, number of modules vertically (in modular design) 0, number of the switch inserts 1, suitable for flush-mounted installation, material
plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface untreated, surface design matt, color white, RAL number (similar) 9010, degree of protection (IP) IP20, fastening
type clamp/screw fastening, width 85.8mm, height 83.4mm, depth 12.5mm, installation width 85.8mm, installation height 83.4mm, hole diameter (opening) 60mm, for flush
installation in the wall. To be completed with: Plastering adapter for M-PLAN II frame, flush installation M-PLAN II 512403. Accessories: Shuttering adapter M-PLAN II 512499.
Material: Thermoplast, noble matt. Colour: polar white.
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